As pathologist to St. Mark's Hospital I have three advantages over others who have studied the principles of the pathology of rectal cancer. In the first place since my laboratory has been in receipt of operation specimens from a number of different surgeons it has been possible for me to collect a larger series of cases than any one surgeon could collect from his own practice within existing limits of human capacity and span of life. Secondly, the collection of material from different surgical sources results in the pooling of experience and so gives a more comprehensive picture than the published results of any one individual. Thirdly, I have had free access to the follow-up records at St. Mark's Hospital. This has enabled me to watch the progress of more than 1,000 patients treated bv excision of the rectum, in each of whom my laboratory report has recorded the size and position of the primary tumour and the extent of local, venous and lymphatic spread. The slow unfolding of the after-history of this big series has been an impressive three regions into which the rectum is usually divided namely, the lower "third", the ampulla and the upper "third", differ in their blood supply and field of lymphatic drainage. In passing, it may be observed that nowadays we label as cancers of the rectum all columnar-cell malignant tumours which are removed by the operation of rectal excision. This results in the including as "tumours of the rectum" some growths which FEB.-PROCT. 1
experience, as one by one the real significance of each fact has been made clear.
'rhe general object of this paper is to define as precisely as possible the significance of each fact observed during the naked-eye and microscopic examination of an operation specimen of cancer of the rectum. There are two ways of assessing the significance of the phenomena we are dealing with: (1) By recording how often they occur, and (2) by watching their influence on survival after operation. Take for instance the discovery of a clump of cancer cells in a branch of the haemorrhoidal vein. To interpret the significance of this we need to know in what proportion of cases of rectal cancer this is found and also how it affects survival rate. Each fact which can be established with regard to local, venous and lymphatic spread has a certain value, something which is worth taking into consideration when planning operations or in formulating prognosis.
Pathological technique.-I am now going to invite you to follow to the laboratory the organ the surgeon has removed in the operating theatre. Valuable information may be missed unless the operation specimen is pinned out and sewn to a frame before being fixed in formalin. This pinning out need not be done at once. If the specimen is to be despatched elsewhere the best plan is to take the whole organ as removed from the body and enclose it first in a piece of damp gauze, then a layer of drv cotton-wool and finally wrap it up in jaconet or a large towel (not forgetting to attach to the outside of the parcel the name, age and sex of the patient). An operation specimen so treated can be kept for a day or two without deterioration, though naturally it is better for it to be pinned out and fixed with as little delay as possible. It is well known that solid organs and small bits of tissue like biopsy fragments are best placed directly into a fixative solution like 10% formalin, but few surgeons realize that this procedure is ruinous for a hollow viscus or a segment of intestine; these should always either be packed with cotton-wool or pinned out on a frame before fixation. Fixation of an operation specimen takes about twenty-four hours but no harm will come from leaving the pinned-out specimen in the formalin for two or three davs. It mav then be removed from its frame and washed with water.
LOCAL SPREAD The significance of the position. size and shape of the primary growth is the first point to be considered. The position of a cancer may be of significance because the 2 are actually situated in the distal end of the pelvk colon. The operating surgeon has insidiously enlarged the boundaries of the rectum at the expense of the colon, a fact which should not be forgotten if comparisons are made with statistics of a former period.
Are the results of surgical treatment the same whether the cancer is situated in the lower third, the ampulla or the upper third? I have followed up 370 cases treated by a combined operation (abdomino-perineal or perineo-abdominal) during the years 1930 to 1939. The cases were divided into sub-groups according to the extent of local and lymphatic spread and comparisons made for three-year and five-year survivals. This analysis showed that for cases without glandular metastases the results of surgical treatment were approximately the same whatever the situation of the primary growth, but for cases with glandular metastases the results varied to some extent with the position in the rectum of the malignant growth. For cancers with lymphatic metastases situated in the rectal ampulla the results of surgical treatment were not so good as for growths of a similar stage of development in the upper and lower third. No doubt this is due to the fact that lymphatic spread from ampullary growths is more likely to pass laterally along the course of the middle haemorrhoidal vessels but this cannot be a frequent occurrence because the difference in the survival rate of patients with growths in different regions of the rectum is slight, and with the present series of cases only of doubtful statistical significance. Judgment should be reserved till a larger series of cases have been observed over a longer period, but most likely in the end the figures will show that the worst place to have a rectal cancer with lymphatic metastases is in the rectal ampulla.
The size and surface area of a rectal cancer is of less importance than might be anticipated. A very early growth is most likely to be small and a very advanced growth may be large but there is no direct relationship between the surface area and the extent of lymphatic or venous spread. A small shallow ulcer of high grade malignancy may have spread far and wide in lymphatic and venous channels, whereas a fungating growthL-of much larger dimensions may still be localized to the submucosa and rectal muscle. Shape is of more importance than size. Protuberant growths are often of a low grade of malignancy and tend to metastasize late. On the other hand deep ulceration is usually a sign of deep penetration into the perirectal tissues and indicates a greater probability of lymphatic metastases. The significance of the difference between protuberant and ulcerating growths was recognized by the surgeon who declared that he was more afraid of a tumour which grew away from him than of one which grew towards him.
There is not much to be said about the extent to which a rectal cancer may spread within the bowel wall above or below its visible naked-eye boundaries except that such intramural infiltration is rare. A rectal cancer seems generally to enlarge equally in all directions superficially from a central focus in the mucous membrane, but as a rule the lateral surface spread in the transverse axis proceeds faster than the upward and downward spread in the long axis, thus accounting for the oval shape. The limits of the growth within the submucosa are often a little wiider than in the mucous membrane, but apart from this it is rare to find any extension within the rectum itself, either above or below the margin of the surface growth. This fact is of importance in cancers of the upper third of the rectum treated by perineal excision because in cases without lymphatic metastases this operation has often proved satisfactory even when it was only possible to get just above the growth.
It is the lot of the surgeon often to meet with disappointment because some circumstance over which he has no control frustrates his labours in a case he has expected to do well. It is also true that sometimes a patient survives in defiance of well-founded expectations of an early decease. The recollection of such pleasant surprises helps us "to walk cheerfully through the world".
A male patient (B. S.), aged 54, with very extensive cancer of the rectum, was treated by "palliative" perineal excision in June 1939. The opera,tion was difficult and seemed unsatisfactory not only because of the enormous size of the growth but also on account of dense adhesions. When the operation was completed the house surgeon wrote in the notes "as much as possible of the growth and lower rectum was removed", and my report on the operation specimen stated that there was no free margin above and it looked as if only a portion of the tumour had been removed ( fig. 1 ). So a fortnight later the "redundant" growth was removed by diathermy and radium needles inserted (3 x 10 mg. for five days and 6 x 2 mg. for nine days=6,192 mg. hours). The wound healed and the patient was discharged from hospital. He returned to his work as a retail tradesman and has remained well with no signs of recureence for more than four years.
VENOUS SPREAD
As soon as a malignant tumour invades the submucosa it reaches a region richly supplied with small veins. Later when the growth has spread to the perirectal fat it comes in close proximity to the haemorrhoidal veins and their tributaries. The passage of can- cerous emboli along the haemorrhoidal veins may give rise to hepatic metastases and so it is natural to ask if any information as to whether or not this disaster has occurred can be obtained by the dissection of the veins in an operation specimen. It is of course obvious that an embolus composed of cancer cells might travel up the haemorrhoidal vein without leaving any trace behind. This being so, the latent existence of hepatic metastases cannot be excluded because nothing is found in the veins of the operation specimen, but in some cases when the vein is dissected a solid clump of cancer cells can actually be demonstrated in the haemorrhoidal vein or one of its tributaries. As a rule such an intravenous extension remains in continuity with the primary growth and appears as a root-like process pushed out for a variable distance along the lumen of the vein as though along the path of least resistance ( fig. 2) . Section of Proctology 135
One of the first patients in whom this intravenous extension was noticed died a few days after the operation for cancer of the rectum and the post-mortem examination revealed a small hepatic metastasis ( fig. 3 ). So we decided to make the dissection of the veins part of the routine examination of all operation specimens of rectal cancer to see how often venous spread could be demonstrated and also in fatal cases to correlate post-mortem findings with the results of vein dissections.
More than 1,000 operation specimens of rectal cancer have now been examined for the presence of cancer cells in the haemorrhoidal vein or its tributaries and the type of intravenous spread just described has been found in 17 %, so it is not really a rare phenomenon. It occurs with equal frequency in all regions of the rectum, and though commoner in advanced growths with lymphatic metastases, it may also be found in tumours at an early stage of development. Its closest correlation is with the histology of the primary tumour, an association which is very definite and convincing. The more rapid the growth the greater the likelihood of venous spread. Evidence of venous spread has been found in less than 5% of all well-differentiated. slow-growing rectal cancers (Grade I), whereas in anaplastic growths of high-grade malignancy (Grade IV) it is demonstrable in more than 31% of cases (Table I) . In collecting information from post-mortem examinations the first point was to decide whether or not the presence of demonstrable growth in the haemorrhoidal vein of an operation specimen is or is not always associated with hepatic metastases. Opportunity for a full post-mortem examination has now been obtained in 63 patients who have died within a week or two of excision of the rectum; in all of these a dissection of the hrmmorrhoidal veins had been made. In 20 of these 63 cases malignant growth had been noticed in the haemorrhoidal vein or one of its tributaries and at first it was assumed that hepatic metastases would be found in all these cases. Actually metastases were found in only 10 of these 20 cases. It gradually became clear that no certain forecast of hepatic metastases can be made from the finding of malignant growth in the hzemorrhoidal vein, although it is undoubtedly true that hepatic metastases are more common in cases with demonstrable venous spread. As the figures stand at present hepatic metastases have been found in exactly half of the cases in which the veins showed carcinomatous extensions, whereas hepatic metastases have been found in only one-quarter of the cases in which the veins were free.
In considering how it can happen that the liver may remain free from metastases although malignant growth has been established in the hiemorrhoidal vein it must be kept in mind that venous spread, like lymphatic, varies in degree. In most of the cases without hepatic metastases the growth in the vein was firmly fixed and slight in extent but hepatic metastases were more commonly found when the intravenous growth had spread for an inch or more along the lumen of a larger vein. Comparisons of the survival rate with and without venous spread leave no doubt that the type of intravascular extension we are considering does adversely affect prognosis. For purposes of comparison I took a group of 400 patients, all of whom have been followed up for five years or more, and contrasted the survival rate of the 58 of these who had had intravenous spread with the 342 who had not. The survival rate was definitely worse for the venous spread group but it would be incorrect to attribute this entirely to one cause.
Allowance must be made for the fact that venous spread is commoner in tumours of a high grade of malignancy and is also generally associated with lymphatic metastases, that is to say, venous spread is often associated with other factors which decrease prospects of survival after operation. The fairest comparison would be between cases with and those without venous spread, all being of the same grade and all without lymphatic metastases, but if calculations -are based on those alone then numbers are much reduced because venous spread is less common in cases without lymphatic metastases. For this reason it would seem to be premature to publish all the figures at present, especially in view of the fact that only about one-third of all the cases in which vein dissections have been carried out have so far been under observation for a full five years. Therefore this should be regarded only as a preliminary survey of material which at a later date can be subjected to more exact statistical anafysis. In the meantime I think the following simple generalizations are likely to stand the test of time.
The discovery of a clump of cancer cells in the hemorrhoidal vein adversely affects 136 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 6 prognosis due to a greater probability of hepatic metastases. In considering the chances of this, attention should be given to the extent and character of venous spread. If this is limited to the outer margin of the primary tumour and firmly fixed it has about the same significance as an isolated lymphatic metastasis ( fig. 4 ), but if the growth within the vein is massive and accompanied by loose clots the passage of emboli to the liver is almost certain. I say "almost certain" because no one who has had the opportunity of observing the vagaries of human cancer would venture to predict the future without reservation.
A mnan (H. G.), aged 62, was operated on by perineo-abdominal excision in MaTch 1937 (by Mr. W. B. Gabriel). An ulcerating growth three inches in diameter almost completely encircled the lower third of the rectum. There was much local spread into the perirectal fast and the superior hamorrhoidal vein stood out prominently and felt like a knotted cord. Dissection showed the vein to be completely thrombosed and filled with carcinoma -along its entire course, extending right from the primary tumour to the ligature of the vascular pedicle. There was also evidence of retrograde extension along many of the tributaries of the hamorrhoidal vein, but strangely enough the lymphatic glands were all free from metastases (figs. 5 and 6). The patient made a good recovery from the operation. That was five years ago and he is still alive and well. His perineal wound has completely healed and there is no sign of recurrence or of liver disease. He does a long day's work in an office. He ascribes his good health in part to the fact that he has had nothing to do with doctors for more than three years.
LYMPHATIC SPREAD
The dissection of operation specimens of rectal cancer and the preparation of scale drawings to show the position, size and number of lymphatic metastases have been perfected by my senior assistant, Mr. H. J. R. Bussey. B.Sc. These gland dissections were undertaken at first simply for the purpose of giving to the surgeon as much information as possible about the patient on whom he had operated, but the accumulation of these records and their reconsideration in the light of the patient's after-history is beginning to bring forth a substantial return for the labour involved.
There is an amazing variability in the number of lymphatic glands found during the dissection of operation specimens of rectal cancer. In some cases only one or two glands are to be found whereas in others it may be easy to dissect out more than fifty. In a consecutive series of 596 operation specimens of rectal cancer the average number of glands was 17-4 but there was a very wide "scatter" (Table II) . It is obvious that we cannot speak of any fixed normal number of glands but that new lymphoid tissue in varying amount is produced to meet a need and in response to some stimulus.
In rectal cancer the stimulus to proliferation of lymphoid tissue appears to be septic absorption and this depends chiefly on the surface area of the malignant ulceration. Support for this statement is provided by correlating the total number of lymphatic glands with measurement of the size of the primary tumour in the rectum (Table III) . Lymphatic glands are most numerous in association with big ulcerating growths which are septic in character. The cancerous tissue itself appears to exert little, if any, stimulus to the production of new lymphatic glands. This is shown by the fact that for growths of a similar surface area the total number of lymphatic glands is approximately the same whether the cancer is at an early stage and confined to the rectal muscle or is more advanced and has spread to the perirectal fat. Invasion of lymphatic glands by cancerous growth does not act as a call to the formation of new lymphatic glands on an appreciable scale. Cancerous metastases do of course increase the size of existing lymphatic glands but in operation specimens of rectal cancer of similar size the total number' of glands is on an average much the same whether there be many metastases or few. Passing from the number of glands to the much more important question of lymphatic metastases wve find here also a surprising variability. Lymphatic metastases may be many or few but from the size and shape of the rectal cancer it is rarely possible to predict how manv will be found. There is, however, a close relation between the histological grade of the primary tumour and the presence of lymphatic metastases; an even closer relationship than was shown to exist between histological grade and venous spread. Metastases are comparativelv rarely found in well-differentiated growths of a low grade of malignancy (Grade I) but are almost invariably present in rapidly growing anaplastic tumours (Grade IV). The incidence of lymphatic metastases in each histological grade (Broder's method) is shown by an analysis of 1.262 cases recorded in Table IV . These figures provide a very convincing proof of the importance of microscopic examinations and of the value of grading tumours on the basis of their histology. There are of course no sharply defined boundaries to the grades; grading is an artificial division into four arbitrary groups and some difficulty is likely to be expected therefore in labelling tumours which appear to be intermediate in character, but when the necessary experience in grading has been gained there is no doubt that a forecast of the extent of lymphatic metastases can often be given from a study of the histology of a rectal cancer especially for the extreme grades I and IV. The total number of glandular metastases is also often closely related to the grade of the primary tumour. It may be stated as a general rule that the greater the number of lymphatic metastases the worse the prognosis is likely to be, but in a survey of a large series of cases one is tempted to go further than this and to ask if any special significance can be attached to the actual number of metastases. In order to answer this I have worked through our records at St. Mark's dividing up the cases according to the number of lvmphatic metastases and comparing the survival rates of cases with one, two, three, four, &c., glandular deposits. Such an analysis shows at once that the prognosis after excision of the rectum for cancer steadily worsens with the increase in the number of metastases especially where more than three or four glands are affected. The follow-up records show that patients with onlv one to three lvmphatic metastases often survive five years but this fifth anniversary is rarelv reached by patients with four or five metastases.
Here is a generalization easy to remember. Patients with five or more metastases rarelv live for five vears.
The position of glandular metastases is of even greater imp-ortance than their number. Any form of lvmphatic spread adverselv affects prognosis but the simple division of cases into those with and those without lymphatic metastases ordinarilv used for statistical calculations takes no account of position.
The importance of the presence of lvmphatic metastases is shown by the grouping into A. B and C cases which we have adopted at St. llark's Hospital. Since this system sometimes has my name attached to it I should like to say that it originated as a continuation of a clinical classification used bv Mr. Lockhart Mummerv. He divided his cases into favourable, less favourable and unfavourable groups on the basis of his clinical judgment and when I suggested that the classification would be more generally useful if based on pathological standards he gave it his whole-hearted support. I defined the cases in which the growth was limited to thc rectum as A cases, those with extension to the perirectal fat but no lvmphatic metastases as B cases and labelled as C cases all those with lvmphatic metastases (fig. 7) . The follow-up records soon showed this to be a reliable method of assessing prognosis and it has proved particularlv useful for comparing cases treated by different operations.
A further subdivision of the C cases was later adopted in order to studv the significance of the position of lymphatic metastases. Cases were described as C 2 if the lvmphatic metastases extended up to and included the gland nearest the point of ligature of the vascular pedicle. If, however, the lvmphatic spread had not reached this level and the glands in this region were free from metastases the case was labelled C 1 (fig. 8 ). The striking difference in the survival rates of these two groups will be illustrated in the last section of this paper which deals with the results of operative treatment.
In what fraction of all cases of rectal cancer are lymphatic metastases so situated that B. Extension of growth to extra-rectal tissues, but no metastases in regional lymph nodes. C. Metastases in regional lymph nodes.
C/ C2
FIG. (S.-In cases labelled C I metastases are present in some of the lymphatic glands but the uppermost haemorrhoidal glands are still free. In C 2 cases the lymphatic spread has extended up to and including the gland immediately below the ligature. they could he removxe(1by a ctonilined op)eration but n(Ot by a perinieal CxCisionlh Before entering this controxersial field, or it mig,ht he miore approl)riate to sav, before ventuLring into the lionis den. let me ciefine the isssuc as clearlv as possible. It xvill I think be generallv atclmitted tflat growsths wxithout lyimphlatic metastases situated in the lower thir(d and aampIlla of the retttunm hax e as g,o-tl a chanec of cure xhether the operation be perineal or conbinedi excisiOin. The same is trtlC of nmany growths sittaated in the upper thirdl of the rectum., bUt nIOt of all, I)ecatlse perinelal excisioni cannot reach as high as combiined.
After a -eneral sUrxey' of operation specimens of rectal calncer wvithout lymp)hatic metastases, all remonved conbined operation. I formed the inmpression that about 8O 0O of these imiight haxe been treateti hIy perineal excisioni with aan e(luLal chance of success. The combined operation is nmainifestly stuperior to the perineal for most cases wvithi 9 Section of Proctology 139 lymphatic metastases, but when only one or two of the regional glands are affected the disease may still be well within the scope of perineal excision. In one of the cases illustrated in fig. 9 the metastases are within reach of perineal excision, whereas the other case wvould certainly have had a better chance with a combined operation. The question now to be considered i,s in what proportion of all cases with glandular metastases has the lymphatic spread passed beyond the reach of a perineal excision, but not beyond a combined operation. I have tried to answer this question by making a survey of 425 cases with glandular metasta,ses treated by a combined operation, dividing them into two groups, one suitable for a perineal and the other for a combined excision. As so often happens when one tries to draw arbitrary lines where there is no natural boundary I found myself left with a large number of border-line cases in which it was hard to say whether all the affected glands would or would not have been included in the tissue removed bv perineal excision. There is of course no constant upper limit to the scope of perineal excision, this varying from case to case. I therefore decided to confine this investigation simply to finding out what proportion of cases with glandular metastases are easily within the 4~~~~~~~~~~~~W ithin scope of perineal excision.
Beyond scope of perinesl excision. FIG. 9. scope of perineal excision, regarding all border-line cases as better treated by a combined excision. Approaching the series of 425 cases in this way and considering each separately I found there were only 85 in which the glandular metastases were so situated that they would certainly have been included in a perineal excision, a proportion of exactly one in five. For tumours in the lower third and ampulla the proportion within the scope of perineal excision was slightly higher than for growths situated in the upp-er third, but the difference was slight. I do not claim that the remaining 340 cases could all have been cured only by a combined operation. They include some which might with luck have been cured by perineal excision and some which were actually beyond the scope of any operation.
ID.
The conclusion I have reached as a result of this survey of a large series ofL operation specimens of rectal cancer is that of the cases now being treated by a combined excision at least half (8ou of those without and 2005 of theose with metastases) could have stood just as good a chance of cure if they had been treated by perineal excision. The champions of the combined opweration may declare that by substituting the combined for the perineal operation they have given a better chance of cure to at least half their patients. The defenders of the perineal may reply that the combined surgeon 140 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 10 submits about half his patients to an unnecessarily extensive operation. A better defence of the perineal operation Wvould be to refer to the graphs illustrating the results of surgical treatment (figs. 16 and 17), or to quote the following case which shows that perineal excision may sometimes succeed even when the case seems more suitable for a combined operation. Fig. 10 is a photograph of the operation specimen and gland dissection from a patient on whom Mr. 0. V. Lloyd-Davies carried out a perineal excision in 1938. Lymphatic metastases were found along the course of the superior hamorrhoidal vessels, but the patient made a good recovery and has remained in good health for more than five years. She has recently married in spite of her colostomy, but before having children she told me her husband wished to be reassured that they would not be born "wi-th the back passage in front". The charts are based on an analysis of 905 cases of rectal cancer treated by radical excision at St. Mark's Hospital (514 by combined and 391 by perineal excision) and on an additional 492 cases treated by colostomy alone. The patients were followed up year by year and only 32 of the excision cases were lost sight of, thanks to the care taken by those responsible for the records. I am greatly indebted to Mr. W. B. Gabriel, who with the help of a grant from the Medical Research Council, started this follow-up in 1922 and supervised it personally for fifteen years, and also to Mr. 0. V. Lloyd-Davies who is in charge at present. These unique records are now providing information which has never before been available on ;such a scale.
The first chart ( fig. 11 ) records the general survival rate of cancer of the rectum treated by radical excision. In this, and all succeeding charts, the upright axis records the number of individuals alive and the horizontal axis the time of survival in years. The initial population is represented as 100 so the graphs actually record the percentage 11 Sectioon of Proctology of individuals who survive each year. It will be seen from fig. II that after the operation of rectal excision a sharp decline in number takes place for the first two or three years, due no doubt to recurrences, after which the cuirve gradually straightens out. About 40o°o f patients were alive after five years. It muist not be inferred that the 600O/ who did not survive all died of rectal cancer. To calculate the number of rectal cancer deaths we have to subtract the number of deaths expected in a population of similar composition as regards age and sex. The estimated survival of a control population has been calculated from the Registrar-General's Returns and is recorded by the broken line in fig. 11 . A comparison of the survival of the excision of the rectum cases (contintuos line) with the control population (broken line) shows that after a period of five years the survival lines run parallel. In the first place it is clear that nearly all deaths from recurrences occur during the first three years and that it msst he very rare for patients who have survived the fifth anniversary of this operation to die of a recurrence. No doubt there are exceptional cases of cancer of a low grade of malignancy which run a course of more than five years and ultimately prove fatal (some cases of this sort being included in our records), but the risk of dying from rectal cancer more than five years after operation is insufficient to be detected by comparison with the control population. Secondly we learn from this chart that 600% of the rectal cancer cases were dead at the fifth anniversary and 10%/ of the control population had also died of other causes. By subtracting this 10,' we are justified in assuming that only 50% of the deaths in the rectal excision group are actually due to rectal cancer. It is extremely rare for any untreated case of rectal cancer to survive for five years and the conclusion is obvious that the surgical treatment given to these patients cured approximately half. Finally it is interesting to notice that once the risk of recurrence has passed a patient who has been deprived of his rectum has as good an expectation of life as a person of similar age who still possesses this organ, a comforting thought for surgeons to plant in the mind of a patient hesitating about submitting to operation.
In fig. 12 the survival of rectal cancer patients treated by excision is compared with those treated by colostomy only. For the most part these latter were so treated because the malignant disease was too far advanced for there to be any prospect of cure by radical excision. The two groups of cases differed therefore in stage of development and also in respect of age and sex and so are not strictly comparable, but the expression of the facts of survival as they stand does enable comparison to be made between the fate of patients treated by colostomy only and those by radical excision. Colostomy is a grim sentence. In this series the operative mortalitv was15-60, and more than half the operation survivors died within twelve months. The original population was 492 individuals, of whom three lived for fiveyears and none survived to the sixthyear. Fig. 13 compares the survival after excision of the rectum of males and females.
Rectal cancer is commoner in men than in women. On the other hand at the time of treatment the disease is generally at a more advanced stage in women than in men, there being an increase of 10% in the proportionwith lvmphatic metastases. These advantages and disadvantages appear to cancel themselves out at first for the survival curves of the two sexes follow a similar course for the first three or fourvears, after which there are mo,re female survivors than men. The expectation of life of a control population of adult women is slightlv better than that of men and it is interesting to notice that when once the risk of recurrence has passed the women cancer patients treated by rectal excision enjoy the advantage which seems to be their birthright.
It is true of cancer of all organs of the bodv that the results of surgical treatment could be much improved by earlier treatment. This can he shown in a very convincing wav for rectal cancer by comparing the survival rate of A, B, and C cases after radical excision either bv perineal or the combined operation ( fig. 14) . Of the A cases treated bv perineal excision 82-2% were alive after five vears and of those treated bv combined 8399%. For B cases also the results of surgical treatment were verv satisfactorv, showing a five-year survival rate of 61-2% for the perineal and 62.30/ for the combined operations.
Unfortunatelv at the present time less than half the patients are operated on at the A and B stage and once lvmphatic spread has commenced the prospects of surgical cure begin to decline especially for the perineal group (C cases in fig. 14) . A verv considerable improvement would therefore result if a larger proportion of cases were treated before the stage of lymphatic metastases. Prompt treatment is more than ever imperative once lymphatic spread has commenced. If we take C 1 cases as representing earlv lymphatic spread and C 2 as late then a move forward from C 2 to C 1 would mean an improvement of 150% for the perineal group and more than twice this for the combined ( fig. 15 ).
A comparison of the total survivors after excision of the rectum treated by perineal operation (391 patients) and combined (514 patients) shows verv little difference ( fig. 16 ). If the operation deaths are included then the perineal group showed 40 9% alive after five years compared with the 39-2% of survivors from the combined operations. On the other hand by excluding operation deaths and limiting the comparison to operation survivors then the combined operations could boast a slight advantage, 47-1% being alive after five years compared with 44.9% of the perineal. In this series the operative mortality of the combined operations was 15% and of the perineal 8-7%. This difference has turned the scale but is unlikely to do so in the future because the operative mortality of the combined operation is steadily declining.
There is no doubt that the combined operation because of its more extensive clearance of the lymphatic field, does cure some cases in which perineal excision could not succeed. If fig. 16 could be taken as a fair comparison then it would seem that the number of patients cured by the more extensive operation was small and did not equal -the number lost through the initial higher operative mortality.
Obviously survival rates of patients treated by different methods cannot be compared if the two groups 13 143 are dissimilar in constitution. There is ample evidence that the group of cases treated by combined operation were of a more advanced character than those treated by the perineal and no conclusion should be drawn unless allowance has been made for this handicap.
The operations analysed in this survey were carried out over a period of fifteen years. During this time many improvements in operative technique and after-care were introduced allowing surgeons to accept as suitable for excision cases which were formerly regarded as inoperable. Mr. L. E. C. Norbury, senior surgeon to St. Mark's, has pointed out that the hospital operability rate, which was 5100 in 1930, rose with the more general adoption of the combined operation until it reached 710% in 1936 and it has reached a higher level since then.
The acceptance for operation of cases formerly regarded as inoperable has had as a natural consequence a striking rise in the proportion of cases found to have lymphatic metastases. Before the year 1928 our records showed lymphatic metastases in 42 % of operation specimens. The proportion with metastases rose to 47% in the five-year period 1928-1932 and to 530J in the next five years. These changes did not affect equally the perineal and combined operation patients because in the years when the operability rate was low and the percentage of cases with lymphatic metastases correspondingly low, the majority of excisions at St. Mark's Hospital were carried out by the perineal method, whereas in more recent years when the operability rate has risen and been accompanied by a rise in the proportion of cases with lymphatic metastases. most of the excisions have been carried out by a combined operation. The bolder policy towards rectal cancer which has characterized surgical treatment in recent vears has obviously adversely handicapped the score of the combined operation as compared with perineal. I am convinced that if the operability rate had not altered and the proportion of cases with lymphatic metastases had remained constant then a comparison between the two operations would have shown a more substantial margin in favour of the combined operation.
With the figures available at the present time the fairest procedure is to limit any comparison of these two operations to cases with lymphatic metastases. In cases without lymphatic metastases the survival rate is practicallv the same irrespective of the operation but when comparison is made of survival rates of those with lymphatic metastases (fig. 17 ) we see that the combined operation has a steadily increasing advantage over the perineal, reaching to 13% after five years. Having watched with admiration the improvements in surgical technique which have been introduced in recent years I venture to prophesy that the ultimate credit balance of the combined operation for cases with lymphatic metastases judged on a five-year basis may reach as much as 15 to 20%0/o in the end.
Advances in surgical technique and the planning of operations have steadily increased the operability rate, whilst at the same time the operation mortality has been reduced by improvements in anaesthetics, bv team work and more careful post-operative supervision. The result has been that the percentage of five-year cures has steadily risen.
It should be made better known to the world at large that in its early stages rectal cancer can be completely cured and that even in its more advanced stages the results of surgical treatment are often very satisfactory. The chief need of the day is earlier diagnosis.
I would like to offer mv sincere thanks to NMr. Lockhart Mummery to whose foresight the laboratory at St. Mark's Hospital owes its origin. Grateful acknowledgment is made to the Medical Research Council for a grant to aid the Follow-up Scheme and to the British Empire Cancer Campaign for an annual grant towards the expenses of the work described.
The following references give a description of the surgical operations mentioned:
(1) Abdomnino-perineal: MILES, W. E. (1939) Rectal Surgerv, London, p. 260.
(2) Perineal excision: MUNIMERY, J. LOCKHART (1938) Sturg. Gynec. Obstet., 67, 655. (3) Perineo-abdominal: GABRIEL, W. B. (1934) 
